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Caroline’s news December 2010
My news this month is a house move. I’ve spent 4 years in a wonderful old house only 15 minutes walk from the church
and office. Over this time, I’ve had many people to stay. It was the first place where I could establish a proper garden but
now the owner wants to build flats.
In a big leap of faith, I am taking on a tiny space not yet
built. It looks like this:
The landlord, who lives in a beautiful lake-side town outside the city,
was looking for someone mad to take on this garden, a building site.
The faith part is that it will be ready by the time I come back from my
UK visit at the beginning of March.
The move has good features.
• It means downsizing and economizing
• My main computer will be in the office, easier for library work
• I can ‘roam’ safely with a laptop and USB internet
• The area is close to shops selling sewing club resources
• It’s 45 minutes from the office so there should be a slimmer me in the New Year – she hopes!

Please pray! The book Journey into the Paraguayan Chaco should be printing from Monday 6th December with delivery
sometime before Christmas. There have been many hitches – there just can’t be any more.
I’ll be home 18th Dec - 26th February and looking forward to seeing many of you. My home address is Ridgemans, Jericho
Street, Thorverton, Nr Exeter, Devon EX5 5PA Tel: 01392 860520. Mobile number to come. Do get in touch.
Thank you so much for your support and prayer this year. It’s been invaluable and God has been (and is) faithful.
Jesus brought US gifts through Christmas: good will, grace, joy, love, peace and wisdom – let’s enjoy them!
With love and prayers, Caroline
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